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Jury sentences

Raleigh. NC. (UPI) — EvangelistaNavas Villabona stood and blew akiss to jurors who sentenced him tolife in prison Tuesday for thefirst-degree murder of his nephewduring a three-day siege aboard anAmtrak train in 1982.
The 31—year-old native ofBucaramanga. Colombia. who wasconvicted of the involuntary man-slaughter of his sister in the samesiege. then burst into sobs. wrappedhis arms around defense attorneyThomas F. Loflin III and hugged himhard.Navas. who had pleaded innocentby reason of insanity. could havereceived the death penalty.The eight-woman. four-man jurydeliberated for just 48 minutesbefore returning to the Wake Supe-rior Court courtroom. The same juryconvicted Navas Monday of shootinghis sister. Maria ISabel Ramirez. 24.and allowing his 8-month-old nephew.to die of dehydration as the Miami-toNew York train rolled Northward.District Attorney J. RandolphRiley contended Navas — a con-victed cocaine trafficker who wasonce deported - shot his sisterbetween the eyes then used gunfireand threats for 71 hours to keeppolice from giving liquids to Juan andhis sister. 3-year-old Zuli Ramirez.Zuli survived the siege.Loflin and defense attorney JosephB. Cheshire V presented fourpsychiatrists and a psychologist whoargued Navas was insane. gripped byhallucinations that his train com-partment was beseiged by com-mandos.
As a clerk read the verdict. Navas'

sons. Freddie. l3. and Angelo. 11. andhis cousin, Isabel Guiterrez. sobbedquietly. They speak little or noEnglish and apparently did notimmediately understand the verdict.They appeared visibly relieved whena translator slipped into the rowbehind them and told them Navas'life had been spared.Both children had testified earlierthat they loved their father andneeded him.After Judge Coy E. Brewer.Jr.,thanked the jurors and recessedcourt. a sobbing Freddie fell intoCheshire's arms. Later he leanedagainst a wall of elevators. crying.The jurors. whom Brewer said hadendured the seven-week trial pa-tiently. retired immediately to a jurywaiting room. collected their coatsand were escorted out by a sheriff'sdeputy.“I‘ve had enough of this nightmare.Let me get out of here." said jurorGriffith L. McKiveen.“This has been too much.I think I

The Help Other People Eat CannedFood Drive is collecting items thisweek to be given to hungry familiesin the Raleigh area. The HOPE Drivewas begun several years ago by theLutheran Students and has receivedsupport from many other denomina-tional groups.The Inter-Residence Council isco—sponsoring the event along withthe Cooperative Campus Ministryand is offering $400 in cash prizes tothe halls which collect the most foodon a per resident basis. This makes itpossible for the smaller halls on eastand central campus to compete withhalls with more students. That iswhat happened last year when resi-
dents of Alexander International.
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should just go home and forget this."said Milton Sheffield. who served asthe jury Foreman during the guiltphase.None of the jurors offered substantial comment on their verdict.but Riley said. “That's what thesystem is all about."Navas' defense attorneys said thesentence was “most unbelievable."Although they were pleased Navaswas spared from death. they said thejury's sentence was inconsistent withits finding Navas guilty of first-degree murder.“1 am very pleased they decidednot to put him to death." saidCheshire. who believes Navas hasgrounds for appeal. (But) "I'm absolutely incredulous that they couldn'tsay the crime was heinous. atrociousand cruel."“Their verdict is simply incredi-ble." he said.‘Although the jury did not find thatthe crime was especially heinous. itdid say one of the aggravatingfactors in its decision was Navas'endangerment to others by use of aweapon.
Cheshire. who said in 17 murdercases he has never argued againstthe death penalty. said the defense'scase was devasted by James Munn'sremoval from the jury because ofillness. The defense had expectedMunn. a trained clinical psychologist.to lead the other jurors. '‘ “We picked that whole jury aroundMr. Munn.“ Cheshire said. .The jury appeared impassive asRiley argued for the death penaltyand Navas' attorneys .pleaded formercy.Riley, who said the Bible demandsjustice for murder. told the jury itshould feel pity for Navas and hisfamily. but it should feel more pityfor Maria and expecially Juan. whosuffered a consciouslesa and pitilessdeath.“I submit it is entirely appropriateto sympathize with the defendant.Mario Navas.“ said Riley. usingNavas‘ nickname. “Weep for Angeloif you will. Weep for Freddie. Weepfor Maria. Weep for the victim of thiscrime. Juan.“Loflin and Cheshire attempted toimpress on the jurors that theywould have to live with their decisionand that only one vote was needed tosave Navas.“Vengence is not yours. vengenceis mine. saith the Lord.“ Cheshirequoted. telling the jury he and Loflinfelt they had failed Navas and were“terrified that we again are going tofail."“I would like to ask you to sparehis life." Cheshire asked 12 times ashe stood before each juror.

Owen and Metcalf Halls were thewinners. One of the most effectivemethods. said a Mechanical Engi-neering student from Hickory. is tocollect money from the residents andthen to buy food at a savings by the. case.
For the second year. staff andfaculty are being invited to partici-pate. and collection boxes havealready been set up in some universi-ty offices. One of the first offices toindicate interest again this year isthe foreign language office. SecretaryBeth Loadman said she welcomes theopportunity to involve the facultyand staff in her office which islocated in the 1911 Building.
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"The timid never find true loveand happiness. but the bold
do." Paul Twitcheil

Wednesday. February 29. was . Raleigh. North Carolina

Rugby anyone

.71

Rugby Club member, John Ward, grins triumphantly after an especially-spirited match. Rugby. a traditionally
English game, has an avid group of followers here at State who have formed a club and meet to play for fun.
Occasionally, the play turns rough as players go out for blood on the lower intramural fields.
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Police nab

escapee in

Nebraska

Convicts sign

extradition waivers

for North Carolina
North Platte. Neb. (UPI) — Awoman who escaped from prisonwhile serving a life term for the

shooting death of her three-year-olddaughter has waived extradition toNorth Carolina. police said Tuesday.
Detective John MeNeal said KathyJones. 32. Angier. N.C.. and a friendauthorities allege aided in the Jan. 23escape appeared in court Monday andsigned the waivers.
McNeai said North Carolinaauthorities. citing security reasons.requested a lid on details pertainingto transporting Jones and SonyaSimmons. 24. Hope Mills. N.C.. toNorth Carolina.
The two were arrested withoutincident early Saturday following thetheft of a gun and other items from aman at his North Platte motel room.
The man. in the shower at thetime. was able to get the licensenumber of the car that left the scene.and police arrested the women intheir motel room without incidentshortly afterward.Police said the two initially gavethem aliases.
Information provided to police byNorth Carolina authorities indicatedJones. sentenced in 1976. and Sim-mons were friends in prison. Sim-moos was released before she aidedin Jones' escape.
Jones‘ accomplices overpowered a

guard and used his keys to unlock a
prison gate. The incident promptednew security measures at the medi-um-security Correctional Center forWomen in Raleigh.

James Valdez. Fayetteville. N.C..was arrested and indicted on chargesof assaulting a guard. aiding aprisoner. assisting a prisoner'sescape and kidnapping the guard.Simmons also faces those charges.
At the time of their arrest. Jonesand Simmons were in possession of acar stolen in California. police said.They are being held in the LincolnCounty Jail in North Platte.

Senate raises money for brickyard flagpole
Ernest SenecaStaff Writer

An organized effort will begintoday to raise the money necessaryto erect a flagpole on the brickyardto commemorate State's 1983 Na-

HOPEDrive aids hungry of Raleigh
An information table will belocated on the first floor of theStudent Center through Feb. 29 from11 am. to 3 pm. Food items will beaccepted from persons desiring tomake food contributions at the table.
The final collection 1 count will

be made on March 1 on the brickyardbetween 12-3 pm.
All food collected in the HOPEDrive will be shared with the hungrythrough the Urban Ministry Center.of downtown Raleigh. Food itemswhich are particularly needed in-clude: canned meats, corn and beans.soups. fruits. juices and peanutbutter.

weather

Today: Snow flurnes ending,followed by .cloudy and cold
With Winds from 15-95. mph.
High 49°, low tonight 19°.

Thursday: Fair, cold and wmdyweather continues with a high
around 44°.

tional Championship basketball team.
“The exhilarating spirit so pre-valent during last spring should notbe lost merely because the calendarhas changed." said Perry Woods.chairman of the Student Senate'sCommunications and InformationCommittee. "In fact. State studentsshould use this notable accomplish-ment as a stepping stone to generatea greater sense of unity." he said.
According to Woods. the purposeof erecting the flagpole. which will

display both the American flag and
State's flag. is to transfer the“never-say-die spirit" exhibited by

the basketball team to other areas ofthe university. “It was not the factthat they won. but the way that they
did it." Woods said.
The flagpole will be located on theedge of the brickyard. and a plaquecommemorating the spirit of theplayers and the student body will beplaced at its base.
Funding for the project will beobtained by direct solicitations ofstudents on the brickyard and bydonations from campus organizations.residence halls and fraternities andsororities.

The estimated cost of the project is82,500. which will cover the 30—footbronze pole and the brick foundation.
A resolution concerning theflagpole was passed unanimously bythe Student Senate on Jan. 25.Judsine Newborn. State's landscapearchitect. has granted approval forthe proposed location.
In a special session of the StudentSenate on April 4. 1984. the flags willbe unfurled for the first time.
Jim Valvano has been asked toparticipate in the flag-raising cere-mony.

Honorsociety inducts newmembers
Mark ChapmanStaff Writer

Eight history students will beinducted into Phi Alpha Theta. theinternational history honor society.tonight.
This Society holds biennial con-ventions that bring together stu-dents. professors and the great livingmasters on history. Phi Alpha Thetaalso publishes the distinguished his-torical quarterly. “The Historian."which has the second largest circulation of all historical magazines.

The requirements for an under-graduate to become a member of PhiAlpha Theta are an overall GPA of
3.00 and a history GPA of 3.25. A
graduate student is expected to have
at least one-third of his program
completed and a 3.5 overall GPA.

The eight students who will beinducted into Phi Alpha Theta are:John Bumgardner, Sharon Crawford.Terry Gannon. Clay Griffith. MichaelHayes. Michelle lvey. June Lancasterand Adrienne Strong. FreshmanJenny Supp. sophomore Linda Burns.

junior Paul Peterson and senior
Marie Rothweil will receive bookawards as the outstanding historystudents of their classes.

The induction will take place at 8pm. in the Walnut Room of theStudent Center.After the induction ceremonies and

presentation of awards. David Gar-row will speak on “The FBI andMartin Luther King Jr." Garrow isan assistant professor of politicalscience at the University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill. Books whichhe has written include Protest atSelma and The FBI and MartinLutherKinng.

Wake Superior Court finds man

guilty of State woman’s murder
Raleigh. NC. (UPI) — A WakeCounty Superior Court jury Tuesdayfound James Jackson guilty offirst-degree murder in the death of aState coed almost three years ago.
Superior Court Judge 8. CraigEllis sentenced Jackson to life inprison. Prosecutors were not seekingthe death penalty.
Jackson. 25. was convicted ofkilling Leslie Hali-Kinnedy in herapartment. The Jury returned with

the guilty verdict after three hoursof deliberations.
Jackson confessed to the murderafter more than eight hours ofinterrogation in which police usedfaked evidence in an attempt toconvince him they had a strong caseagainst him.
Defense attorneys have argued the

confession should not be admitted incourt. but the state Supreme Courtruled in July the confession could beused as evidence.
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State’s lively campus pharmacist gets involved
Mahala VickFeature Editor

“I like my children."June West said. “everylittle face that comes uphere." West. State‘spharmacist at Clark Infir-mary. brags on herextended family composedofsome 23.000 “children."
“I have been told. ‘theyare students. June. notchildren.‘ but to me theyare children: mine."
This feeling of closenesswith the students and thecampus is important toWest. State and its stu-dents mean more to herthan just a source of in-come. This is evident in thefact that West commutes‘ over 75 miles a day to workat State. She moved withher husband. at his re-tirement. to Lake Royaltwo years ago. She con-tinued to work at State.despite the long commutebecause. she said. “I justlike the students here."
West started work atState nine years ago afterworking 37 years in retail.Her husband worked withState as an architect. andhe told her that there wereplans for a pharmacy on

campus. She agreed to helpwith the design of thepharmacy and then decidedto stay on as thepharmacist.
“He designed it like akitchen." she said. Westhad cabinets installedrather than shelves. “You

don't _ see any (bottles)exposed ‘cause I don‘t likethat. I got so tired ofseeing bottles down walls."she said. She also addedgreenery. "I thought thatthere should be a differentlook to a pharmacy." shesaid. and a different look iswhat she achieved.
No one would ever_ knowfrom the design of West'swaiting area that this is

part of a pharmacy. No onewould have any doubts,however, that there is aState fan in the area. Thewalls of the waiting areaare wallpapered withWolfpack sports pictures.West proudly displaysautographed pictures ofState’s players from alldifferent sports. “I loveswimming. and I lovewrestling; all sports.Football is my favorite."she said.
She has a great admira-tion for the college

t

Staff photo by Marty Allen
June West. pharmacist at Clark lnflrrnary, gets involved in campus activities. She enjoys
her work at State because she said she likes getting to know the students.
athlete.“You don’t havesmarter students than asmart athlete.” she said.“To be tops in your sportand-to make great grades.you have to be a superperson." she said. Westgoes to as many sports

events as she can. She saidthe long distance she hasto drive to campus limitsthe events she can attend.Although West is now aloyal Wolfpack fan. shespent a great many yearspulling for “the blue and

JuniOr in microbiology discovers
Sherie YorkevichFeatures Writer

A State junior inmicrobiology has discov-ered a method to helpscience researchers. mostlyneurologists. to interpretdifferences in readings be-tween two diagnostic tech-niques: ultrasound andarteriography. These areused to detect hardening of 'the arteries.

Richdrd C. Earnhardt.
20. from North Wilkesboro.N.C.. spent last summer atBowman Gray School ofMedicine in Winston-Salem, N.C. He performedhis studies there as atrainee in neurology andconcluded his summer re-search with a paper on hisdiscovery.
This study. as Earnhardtdefines. is of great medicalimportance because the

place where the carotidartery (the one along the
neck leading to the head)splits is the place wherehardening of the arteriesoccurs. Strokes are causedthrough plaques breakingoff here and traveling tothe brain.
Prior to Earnhardt’smethod. researchers wouldget conflicting imagereadings of the carotidartery's subdivision when
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.ultrasound and arterio-graphy techniques areused. The carotid arterysubdivides forming a “Y.“with one branch leadinginto the brain and theother into other parts ofthe head. such as the face.
In the arteriographytechnique. arteries. such asthe carotid artery. can beread. Arteriograms aremade when dye is injectedinto the arteries. and thenan X-ray is taken whichmakes the dye show up.The ultrasound techniquein used to receive an imagefrom high frequency soundbouncing back from thewalls of the artery. Re-searchers. along with

white." as she called it.West studied pharmacy atUNC-Chapel Hill alongwith her twin sister, Jean.“When I entered ChapelHill. only five percent ofthe freshman class could bewomen." she said. Women

could also only enter asjuniors at UNC-CH unlessthey were in a professionalschool. and pharmacy wasa professional school.
West and her sister.Jean. were very active incampus activities andsports at Chapel Hill. “Wegot out on the campus."she said. “We just didn'tstay in the school ofpharmacy.” She and her.sistcr were voted co-treasurers of the seniorclass. and they were noteven in the running for thisoffice. They were alsovoted best all around girlsin the senior class. Theyboth played tennis andbasketball whenever therewere enough girls availableto get a team together. she
West was one of onlyfour women in hergraduating class. and get-ting her start in pharmacywas not easy because shewas female. “They wouldlook you up and down. andsay ‘where's the man inyou?."' she said ofperspective employers.“And you'd just grin atthem and say ‘well if youwant a pharmacist. honey.you'll have to take me.’ "

West said that accep-
tance in pharmacy was not
easy for women. “You haveto work hard. even withthe men in your profession.to get to be accepted."West may have had towork hard to become ac-
cepted. but her work paidoff. Not only has she beenaccepted as a reputablepharmacist. she and hersister became the firstwomen to be pharmacistsof the year in the state ofNorth Carolina. This award
was given in 1973. and she
said that this is the
greatest award she has
received and one that she
is very proud of.

Even though West at-tended UNC. she wasconverted to an avid Statefan through her husbandand her two sons. Herhusband graduated fromState's School of Designright after World War II.Her oldest son. her “num-ber one son." as she calledhim. graduated in theSchool of Textiles. Hersecond son is in school now.“When you have threepeople that pull for Statein one family, my poor oldblue and white just aboutgets dispirited." she said.

West recalled footballgames in which she wouldpull for UNC in the begin-ning and end up pulling forState because she knewthe athletes that wereparticipating.
At one State versusUNC game. West said shewas sitting in the middle ofall her former classmates.State was beating UNC atthe time. and JohnnyEvans was quarterback forState. “I started screaming‘come on Johnny.’ " Westsaid she started jumpingup and down. cheering forState. and her formerclassmates turned aroundand looked at her. Every-thing got quiet. “One ofthem (her formerclassmates) sitting next tome turned to me and said‘June. we don't mind thatyou are sitting over herebut keep your mouth shut.'‘9 he told West. “I thenrealized that I was pullingfor the red and whitesitting right in the middleof the blue and white." shesaid. West said that shedidn't know anyone on the

UNC team. but she didknow the State students.so she figured she had herrights.

useful, new medical technique
doctors. use both tech-niques to detect hardeningof the arteries due toplaque buildup.
Earnhardt explainedhow he tackled the problem of the conflictingreadings on the images ofthe carotid artery. “I tooksome series of ‘Y' claymodels and mounted themon a turntable. then castedshadows on them whichmade a projection like anarteriogram would, sort oflike a silhouetted image."Secondly. he said. “I lookedat. different models andtheir anatomy and various

angles of the models. Irotated them on a turnta-ble to see what kind of

shadow was produced." Heconcluded that "by addingmy three discovered
factors — the angle varia-tion. the anatomy and theviewing plane of the arter-ies - is how one wouldread an arteriogram."
Earnhardt explains theusefulness of his discovery.“This is an aid for theradiologist in determiningwhat the actual three-dimensional anatomy isfrom my twodimensionalpresentation of thearteriogram."
Some more extensiveuse of the discovery will beused. as Earnhardt in-dicated. “Although my ap-
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plication has not reallybeen applied yet, thisstudy illustrated the pro-blem and scientificallyproved that the problemexists. I went through anddiscovered the three main
factors which cause thisartifact. This was the firsttime anyone has everlooked at this. Anyone whohears about this who readsarteriograms is never go-ing to read one the sameagain because of these newfactors I have discovered."

Earnhardt spent much' time developing this newidea. “I stared at the wallfor about three weeksthinking about it."Earnhardt said. “It was alot of thinking to breakdown the anatomy to de-rive an apparatus. I endedup with 21 models. and Itook about 75-150measurements. It took meabout two weeks just to

gather the data. I startedto get real discouraged."
After a summer of re-searching. Earnhardt pres-ented the paper he co-authored of his discoveryat the Seventh AnnualMeeting of the AmericanSociety of Neuroimaging inBoca Raton. Fla.
Besides keeping busywith research on hismethod of how to readarteriograms. Earnhardt isthe drum major in State’sMarching Band. an activitywhich he said is “a blast."
Earnhardt's feelings ofsuccess are orientedtoward his ability to helpothers. “To have theknowledge to work withpeople and help themthrough is a thrill. There isnothing like it. To helpsomebody out is what it’sall about."
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“Cyberphobia” studies help ease computer fears
Computers are on thescene today. They are be-ing used increasingly inbusiness and industry. andwith the coming of thehome computer, they arenow available on awidespread basis.A new anxiety is show-ing up in this “Age of theComputer."Some scientists and en.gineers call it“cyberphobia.” Others callit “computer anxiety." Byany name. it’s still a fear ofcomputers.Why some people areafraid of computers — whythey find an encounterwith a computer in theirworking or personal livestraumatic — is the subjectof a master's thesis atState.The thesis study.Cyberphobia: Understan-ding. Why People FearComputers. was com-

Mlcrocomputer consultant Mike McMullen demonstrates

pleted this fall by JackYehosha Mantinband. aState graduate student inindustrial engineering.Through his study of thismodern phenomenon.Mantinband demonstratesthat computer anxiety inindividuals can be definedand measured. The resultscan lead to ways to reducefear of a valuable tool andultimately lead to im-proved computer designsthat better suit people.Mantinband pursued hisgraduate studies whileemployed at Data Generalin their Advanced Systemsdivision's research anddevelopment facility in theResearch Triangle Park.His job was in the designof interactive computersystems.It was‘ his interest ingaining an understandingof the interaction betweenpeople and computers for

application in designingbetter computer systemsthat led him to State for anadvanced degree.Mantinband's researchwas undertaken throughthe ergonomics program inindustrial engineeringunder Michael G. Joost.Ergonomics is the study ofman and his relation to hisworking environment andhis machines.“Learning to interactpersonally with a computerdoes not come easily toeveryone." Mantinband.whose computer scienceundergraduate degree isfrom Northwestern Uni-versity. said. “Some peopleshy away from computersbecause they view them asincomprehensive and un—approachable except tothose in the computerprofession."Yet it is impossible foranyone to escape from the

\

MtEC's Olivetti M20

MTEC gives microcomputer access
JohiiDivfs'on".. Scipnfe fir Technology' Editor

Are you looking for amicrocomputer. but none ofthe stores around will letyou near a machinebecause you don't lookrich?Are you frustrated bythe fact that you can‘t tryout different programs foryour computer beforebuying the package?The MicrocomputerTesting and EvaluationCenter at the ComputingCenter may be just whatyou need. Opened last De-cember 5th. MTEC givesthe State community theopportunity to use severaldifferent computers andthe software available forthem.According to thenewsletter announcing

MTEC. the facility will,“allow faculty. staff. andstudents to work with dif-ferent pieces of hardwareand software. to evaluateperformance. solve mediaproblems. and test com-munications betweenmicros or to themainframes."MTEC may not look thesame each time you visit it.This is because of itsever-changing. growingnature.At the time this iswritten. MTEC had anOlivetti M20: a SAGE IV:an Apple 11 plus; a Victor9000; and a TRS Model 4computers. They also havean Epson MX-100 dot-matrix printer; a Diablo1620: and a Juki 6100“daisy wheel" printer.There is also the ability tocommunicate with largercomputers.

To reserve time on oneof the micros. just call orvisit the Computing Centerand tell the dispatcherwhen you'll be there andwhich machine you'd liketo work on. On arrival.hand the dispatcher yourID. check out the diskettesand manuals necessaryand start to work.When you finish. simplyreturn everything and pickup your ID again.The acquisition ofgraphics equipment isplanned for the nearfuture. allowing users toexperiment with differentpackages before decidingwhich one is best for anindividual's needs.Assistance in using theMTEC equipment is avail-able from the ComputingCenter's new microcom-puter consultant. MikeMcMullen.

SELF-SERVICE WORKSHOP
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computers which arepermeating society's dailyactivities. They are used toincrease office pro-ductivity. to provideitemized bills and bankstatements. to collect tax-es. to turn appliances onand off. to entertain in thehome and. in hundreds ofother ways. to produceconsumer goods andservrces.“Many people whoshould be using computersare not. because of aninitial fear of the systemitself." he said. ”It wouldbenefit them to adapt tothese new and usefulwonders of modern techno-logy."Joost. professor of indus-trial engineering whosespecialty is man/machinesystems. praised Mantin-band for his researchaimed at reducing com-puter anxiety. He said the

results of Mantinband'sstudy will provide a foun-dation for further researchin ways to help officeworkers. managementpersonnel and executiveswho fear computers toovercome their anxietiesand learn computer skills.
In the first phase of thestudy. Mantinband devel-oped scales whichmeasured resistance andanxiety to answer such

questions as:
--What sort of personsare most likely to exhibitcomputer anxiety?
--What personality traitsare found to be commonamong such individuals?
—-To what extent iscomputer anxiety reflectedin behavior such as therefusal to learn how to useacomputer?
«What techniques mightbe employed to reduce or

eliminate computer anxi~ety? ,Using these scales. hetested a sample populationof 239 people. The groupincluded students enrolledin political science. engi-neering economics. com-puter science or vocationalcourses and volunteersfrom the professional staffof a computer manu-facturing firm in the area.The population wasevenly divided betweenmale and female with agesranging from 16 to 57.Mantinband reports thatthis population included alarge percentage ofpersons whose studies orwork required the use of acomputer.“The extent to whichthis kind of populationenjoys working with andusing computers is the bestpredictor of attitudes." hesaid.

Among attitudes thatwere related to behavioralresistance were thatcomputers are dreary. un-pleasant and dull; that-computers are complex anddifficult to use; that com-puters are unreliable. un‘dependable and un-trustworthy.Related to the anxietyfactor were lack of experi-e1l'ce. lack of knowing whencomputer use is requiredand the attitudes thatcomputers are bossy. dom-inant. depersonalizing.dehumanizing and cold.Based on the overallsurvey. Mantinband sug-
gests that a course ofaction to reduce computeranxiety may be to provideadditional opportunities forinformal, hands-on trainingwhere people can learn ontheir own and to givethem opportunity to usecomputer systems to rein-

Silicon carbide may become more than just sandpaper

Gas turbine efficiency boosted by ceramics research
Will automobiles soon bepowered by turbine' engines getting 60 to 70miles per gallon and burn-ing almost any fuel fromgasoline to heating oils orderivatives of coal shale?That's a prospect.perhaps not too far off.
Prototype versions ofengines are now beingtested in laboratories. andsome believe they couldbecome practical in thenear future.Robert F. Davis. Statematerials engineer, is oneof the researchers workingon materials that go intoengines.His work is funded undergrants from the NationalScience Foundation andthe US Army Research

Office. Their grantssupplement a S30-millionnational program of thefederal government and adivision of General Motorsin the new engine technology.The goal of his researchis to develop and demon-strate an advanced. highefficiency ceramic turbineengine.
A turbine engine's mov-ing parts rotate ratherthan reciprocate as in apiston engine. Jet enginesin aircraft are a form ofturbine engines. but theyare all metal.Davis is studying thecharacteristics of siliconcarbide. one of two materi-als — the other is siliconnitride — being testefir‘for

the hot heart. or turbineportion of the engine.Davis. a native of Liber-ty and a State alumnuswith a doctorate from theUniversity of California.earned his degrees in ce-ramic materials and hasbeen conducting researchon these materials for 20years.
‘One of the major compa-nies producing siliconcarbide uses Davis as afrequent consultant.“I learn a lot in consult-ing." Davis said. "Knowl-edge which I can bringback to my colleagues andstudents at State. Also Igain valuable contacts forthe employment of ourstudents.”The advanced gas

I

--l-----

turbine motor systemdemonstrates importantadvantages over presentinternal combustionengines. in fuel economy.emission control andalternate fuel use.”The experimentalmotors are made of im-proved ceramic compo-nents which can withstandthe higher operating tem-peratures necessary forincreased fuel economy."he said. “They are capableof large increases in fueleconomy. Automobilespowered by such enginescould one day get as muchas 60 to 70 miles pergallon."Ultimate success. hesays. will depend upon thesuccessful development ofceramic rotating parts and

force the idea that com-puters can be fun andbehave reliably and predictably.Mantinband concludesthat. if through such ac-tions. people's attitudestowards computers can bealtered in a positive direc-tion. a corresponding de-crease in “cyberphohia”maybeseen.On the strength of theresults obtained in theexploratory sample.Mantinband. Joost andother State researchersbelieve the next phase inthe study should be torefine the measurementscales for use in surveyinga general population.“This should lead to astill better understandingof cyberphobia and how wecan then work to helppeople use computerswithout fear.” Mantinbandsaid.

fittings in the very hotheart of the turbine engine- the vanes. ducts. rotorsand combustor — whichwill endure the high tem-peratures and stress ofcombustion and powerproduction.His research with siliconcarbide aims at the devel-opment on one of . the“new" materials which sci-entists foresee as replacingtraditional steels in manytechnological applicationsin the future.
The commonplace pistonengines may not go theway of the horse as apower source but there's a“new kid on the block." orat least in the laboratoriesand the eyes of manyengineers.
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Student elections pick-up,

more candidates desired
State's student government elections

are shaping up to be pretty exciting this
year.
There are five candidates for student

body president, six for student body
treasurer and two for student senate
president. Having so many candidates
for each of the major offices is definitely
a very good sign that interest in student
government is picking up.
There is, as always, a catch. Although

participation in the elections for the
major offices is excellent, the number of
candidates for some of the lower offices
is poor. There were, as of yesterday ,
only fourteen candidates for positions in
the student senate and none for the
judicial board, union activities board orthe publication authority. There are over
60 positions are available and only 14

candidates for only one of the bodies.
As we have said several times before,

a lively campaign has the single greatest
influence on voter turnout. An exciting
campaign will cause voters to have a
greater interest in the campaign.
A complete slate of candidates for all

positions would have a still greater effect
on voter turnout. These positions,
although not as well known as the major
positions, are very important, and
exciting campaigns can be held in these
races also.
We have often said that all students

should take a greater interest in student
government. This is the opportunity for
students to become involved. Experience
is not a prerequisite, but interest and
desire are.

Panel urges pay increase
The recommendation by Governor

Hunt’s education commission that teach-
er’s pay be increased across the board is
an excellent recommendation that we
strongly support.

Education is one of the most impor-
tant areas of service that the government
provides. Through education, the world
in which we live can constantly be
improved. Thr ugh education, the quali-
ty of life can improve, and man’s
capabilitiescan be more,near.ly reached.

also proposed that competency tests be
required for promotion from the third,
sixth and eighth grades as well as the
twelveth.
We support any proposals that would

improve the educational system in North
Carolina. Gearing the educational pro-
cess towards teaching usable skills is a
good place to start. Requiring a certain
level of performance to proceed in the
system is also a good method to improve

lmproyéd‘édllCation 8n North Carolina-“351°“! systemwould help the entire state. It would help
make the state more attractive in
competing for industry and other job-
providing businesses.
The staff report listed several areas for

improvement in the educational system,
including overhauling the curriculum in
the schools to make the required
knowledge and skills more apparent. It

The main improvement, however.
would be attracting quality instructors.
Making the teaching profession more
attractive by improving the pay would
help bring more and better qualified

I people in the the educational process. lt
would make teaching competitive with
the private sector of the economy.

it makes sense.

tnIEIJrrLE
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Governor needs concrete stands on issues

Hunt appears indecisive
The Jim Hunt for Senate commercials are

slick. They tell how he is going to represent
North Carolina's interest. and what he has
done for North Carolina as governor. But
the US. Senate is more than a repre-
sentative body. It is a deliberative body. It
debates issues that do not just concern North
Carolina. but the whole nation. And some of
them are controversial issues that Hunt will
have to take a stand on.
A long time ago l thought Hunt was a I

great politician. l knew where he stood on
the issues, and he was progressive in terms
of political philosophy. But now I wonder.

l still believe he has decent instincts and
that he does believe in a fair society.However. those instincts are easily cast asidewhen opinion polls come out. Popularity
means more than convictions.

Sen. Jesse Helms did have a point with
his commercials asking “Where do you
stand. Jim?" I do not agree with Helms's
philosophy. Hunt is often reticent on
controversial issues afraid to alienate any—
one. But there comes time when one must
stop straddling the fence.

Weatherbrings out worst of Fringe Lot
Last Thursday morning, and again this

past Monday afternoon. nature exposed the
shortcomings of life as a State commuter
student.
The umbrella was doing backbends as it

guarded my port side from drilling rain and
penetrating gusts.
My chin was jammed into my chest. and

the jet black umbrella was providing enough
cover so approaching traffic splashed by
unseen.

It was a major-league welcome I won’t
soon forget but may soon recover from. lt
was my first dealing with commuting from
the Fringe Lot. Any accompanying illness is
hereby christened “fringe pneumonia."

Geez, up until last week, the trek from the
car to Polk and Link halls had simply been a
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Editorial Columnist‘
long walk. Ten, 15 minutes. Exercise. I can
use it. Last Thursday, it used me.
As I swung around the outside of Doak

Field. the rain sang an eerie tune off the
metal grandstands. I checked, it wasn’t
“Wichita Lineman . "

Thankfully. the wind direction didn’t shift
much, so I remained reasonably dry from the
waist up. But from there. the drenching l

m.....................mmPIutMcKIo. MikeKitian. Cindyeuingtonscum mom, ParryWoodsWJNHgWOllS

took was all down .ill.
My sopping corduroys gave me a new

meaning for the phrase ”water-weight
buildup." Trudgirg in during an off-hourspared me from accidently spearing a
similarly-hapless student with the umbrella as
I moved cautiously. though blindly. through
campus.

It hit me along the way that I really
doubted most instructors were aware of the
potential sickness stalking most “fringees”and commuters on a nasty weather day. But
they've got other things to worry about.

I also remember thinking about the
Wolfline and where the heck was it! it carriesstudents closer to campus from the FringeLot for 30 cents. Not a bad deal on a lousyday. However. l’d never crossed paths with
a bus near Doak.
When I finally reached Link (is that

three-quarters of a mile or what?), the
piercing squeak from my shoes filled thewide hallway and spilled into one of theoccupied classrooms. The soaking pants
.dragged along the floor behind.

It hit me along the
way that I really
doubted most in-
structors were aware
of the potential sick-
ness stalking most
‘fringees ’ ’ and com-
muters on a nasty
weather day.
w

l was whipped. beat. The trip had been an
exhausting experience. and I knew that
thousands of other folks had gone through asimilar journey on their way to class.
And talk about wet. I squeezed nearly a

half-Cup of water from the bottom of eachtrouser leg. In the sloped room. the water
rolled lazily toward the front.
As I settled damply into my seat. from

down the hall I kept hearing these loud
squeaks.

JARRETT

Editorial (,‘Blumnist
An example of Hunt’s reticence to take astand on controversial issues is the creationof a national holiday in honor of MartinLuther King. Helms was on the Senate floorfive months ago trying to stop the creation of

a King holiday. He said he had evidence thatKing was associated with communists.
Hunt, when asked several times aboutwhere he stood on the issue. got frustrated.

He asked if there was anything else more
important going on in the state. What was he
afraid of by taking a stand on the issue? Was
he afraid he would lose the Klan vote?
On economic issues Hunt stakes himself

out as a fiscal conservative. But he has neversaid what cuts he would make to balance thebudget.
With respect to defense policy Hunt says

he favors a strong defense. He has said hebelieves in a defense strong enough toprotect our freedom and our interests. Whatdoes that mean? Does he believe bigger is
better? Would he forego his fiscal con-servatism to give more money to the
Pentagon? And what is his belief about arms'control?

His stance on foreign policy parrotsPresident Ronald Reagan's and Helms's
beliefs. More guns for the right-wingoligarchy in El Salvador and continue thesecret war in Nicaragua.

In fairness Hunt has tried to take more
concrete stands on issues. He has said civil
rights is a moral issue. And he strongly
believes in raising the pay of teachers andproviding money to raise the quality of
education. He 'does believe in providing
government assistance for the elderly. inaddition, he does believe that it is govem-ment’s duty to help protect the environment.w
. . . I thought Hunt
was a great politician.
I knew where he stood
on the issues, and he
was progressive in
terms of political phi-
losophy. But now I
wonder.
Hunt needs to combine those stands intocaptivating vision or philosophy. If hepresents forcefully then his campaign wouldgain a lot of enthusiastic support. Huntshould stand for governments' right toprotect the poor. the elderly, the environ-ment and the civil rights of all. in essence heshould stand for government’s obligation tohelp provide for a fair society.
The battle between Hunt and Helmsshould be more than a battle between twopolitical organizations. It should be a battlefor the state’s political soul.North Carolina has had almost 12 years ofa senator who does not believe in fairness. ltis time that an alternative be offered. AndHunt should try to offer that alternative. Theonly poll that counts is the one on electionday.

Transportation unfairly taxes bikers
would like to commend Tim Medlin on hisarticle which appeared In the Feb. 27 issue ofTechnician. Medlin pointed out that the Divisionof Transportation is planning to increase the priceof motorcycle stickers by 360 percent next year.The transportation people apparently feel thatthey can minimize the outcry over fee increases ifthey levy the heaviest taxes on the smallestminorities.This fee increase becomes particularly insultingwhen one realizes that the majority of motorcycleparking areas could not be used for parkingfour-wheeled vehicles These spaces are locatedin irregularly shaped corners of parking lots orbehind utility poles or dumpsters. The feeincreases will literally tax motorcycles out ofexistence as an economical transportation alterna~tive for State students. Consider the student whoowns a car but often rides a motorcycle. either to

save gas or simply enjoy a spring day. He willbe faced With buying wo parking stickers both atgreatly inflated pricesThe Transportation Department is attempting tojustify these astronomical fee increases in thenames of efficiency and modernization Ipersonally see no need for a minicomputercapable of processing the affairs of a small city oran information complex as expensive as a smallsuburban home. The average State student willderive no benefit whatsoever from these “im-provements." The administration should notforget that its main purpose is to serve the needsof the students. not to satisfy the whims of ahandful of clerks from the TransportationDepartment
Russell RollinsJR EE

WKNC runs professional format
I thought maybe I could enjoy the "new"WKNC in quiet reserve. but I was wrong. Within afew recent weeks. the forum section of Technicianhas contained two letters criticizing the newformat, but more specifically the cancellation ofthe jazz show from 6 to 8 pm. Also. these lettersindicated that WKNC has somehow lost touchwith the student population that it is intended toserve.I think these students are falsely accusingWKNC's personnel of promoting their ownself-interests. I can see no harm in students. whohave come to State to learn in the first place.organizing a very professional radio station. Therecould not be any better place to refine their skills.and those people behind WKNC have workedhard to make WKNC a top station in this area.The decision to change to a “rock" format wasdictated by the demand that was apparent. Thesupply of rock music in the Triangle was notthere. and a void existed WKNC has filled this

void and at the same time become a competitor inthe market.Those students who wish to accuse WKNC oflosing touch with the student body are grosslymistaken WKNC provides public service announcements. gives away a multitude of freetickets to local clubs. and previews and plays newmusic coming into this area. The point being thatWKNC is very progressive more so than its criticsare willing to admit. WKNC plays what peoplewant to hear and they have a new tower to reachthat audience. The station is on the rise. and Ibelieve that it has never served the students like ithas now. As for Mr. Hall (forum letter, Feb. 15)and other critics. you are-the ultimate judges. lfyou don't like it. change the station. Also. I wouldlike to inform Hall that the "chainsaw rock-hour"is Sunday at 11 pm. on the station “where rockstill lives " Mark BissellJR LEA



The Pretenders’ Learning

To Crawl shows rebirth

The Pretenders
Learning To Crawl

Crak DeanEntertainment Editor
After spending almosttwo years on an emotionalroller coaster. ChrissieHynde and the Pretendershave returned to the publiceye with Learning toCrawl. an album thatexplodes with a passion forlife.Since Pretenders 11 hitthe charts in early 1982.Chrissie and the band haveexperienced everything. InJune 1982. just two daysafter original bass playerI’ete Farndon was kickedout of the hand. foundingin c m b e r J a m e s

Honeyman-Scott died of
drug-related causes: Aboutsix months later. Farndon— llynde's former lover ——succumbed to the samemonster.However. during thatsame time Chrissie met herlong-time idol. Kinksfrontman Ray Davies. Shekicked her drug habit dur-ing this period (about threemonths before Farndondied). and eventually. Rayand Chrissie had a child.giving them both —- andmore noticeably. Hynde-anew perspective.These flirtatious withlife and death have givenChrissie. plenty of back-ground for the material onLearning to Crawl. Hersongs celebrate a rebirthby exploring the love.compassion and frustrationshe has experienced.The album begins with“Middle of the Road." asong in which Chrissieexplosively exorcises herpent up frustrations. “I'mstanding in the middle oflife with my past trying tofind me." she sings as theband pounds out thisrocker that's received

act.
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heavy airplay. Hynde is ather best in this song as shespits out verses like:
I can‘t get from the cabto the curb without somelittle jerk on my backDon't arrest me. can‘t yatellI'm going home, I’m tiredas HellI'm not the cat I used tobeI got a kid. I'm 33
That kid she mentions isalso the subject of“Thumbelina.” a rockabillysong about travellingacross America. whereHynde sets the prioritiesstraight with “What's im-portant in this world. alittle boy. a little girl." Thissong shows the devotionshe has developed to herdaughter and how it'schanged her outlook onthings.This theme of death andrebirth is strong through-out Learning to Crawl. Thepreviously releasedsingles. “Back on the ChainGang" and “My City WasGone." go along these lines.The first is a eulogy for
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Honeyman-Scott. while thelatter deals with the col—lapse of Hynde's hometowninOhio.These songs were re-corded in July 1982 beforethe group had been re—assembled. This in-transition version of thePretenders included TonyButler. now of Big Coun-try. on bass and BillyBremner on guitar.Another song recorded
before Foster and McIn~tosh joined Hynde andoriginal drummer MartinChambers was a remake ofthe Persuaders 1971Motown hit “Thin Line

interview opportunity.

ngmer and Part-Time Sales

There is a difference between a job and a business“opportunity. We are actively seeking those peofle looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are one 'of the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Jill Rochester at 782-9530 for an

the pretenders

Between Love and Hate."This touchingly performedremake (you'd swearChrissie wrote it if you-didn't know better)features Bremner onguitar. Andrew Bodner onbass and former Squeeze
member Paul Carrack onthe most mournful sound-ing piano you've everheard. "Although these changesare slightly noticeable. forthe most part. producerChris Thomas has done agood job of smoothingthings over.Thomas. who worked on

the first Pretender's LP.has also producedeveryone from Paul Mc-Cartney to the Sex Pistolsto Pete Townshend toRoxy Music.Overall. Learning toCrawl is the best albumI've heard in 1984. I'Iyndehas proved that she is — atthe very least thepremier female performerin rock by effectivelychanneling her emotionsinto uplifting songs.The album's music isdiverse with the bandplaying everything fromhard rockers with funkybass lines like “Time theAvenger" to a beautifulChristmas ballad. “2000Miles." Chrissie's alto isexquisite throughout asshe voices a whole range ofemotions.The Mar. 23 Pretenders‘concert in MemorialAuditorium here in Raleighshould be one of the mostunforgettable showsaround. If you have a ticketyou're a lot luckier thanmost people. including me.
The Cure

Japanese
Whispers ‘

Andy TownsendEntertainment Writer
The Cure. a British bandfronted by Robert Smith.who is also a regular

ABORTION UP TO 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY$195Abortions from I3 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535l toll-free number 800 ~ 221 - 2568 lbetween 9am - 5pm weekdays."Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION9" West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

stand-in for Siouxsie andthe Banshees. has had acult following overseas forseveral years but has stillto taste success in thestates.Japanese Whispers istypical of the progressivenew wave that is a regularfeature on the UnitedKingdom charts but israrely heard over here.This alternative discosound may surprise those'of you familiar with theearlier style of the Cure.This latest album is acollection of the group‘slatest singles. A and B

sides. from the past year.Their upbeat synthesizerinfluence has brought themUK. chart success with:“The Walk" and more re- .cently with the highlycommercial “The Lov-ecats." Perhaps these twonumbers will earn themthe airplay that they de-serve.Although JapaneseWhispers is a short album.it is probably the bestmaterial covered by theCure since Boys Don't Cryand their first hit single “AForest" almost four yearsago.Despite the slightchange of style. the Cure isstill distinctive due to thelyrics. which are as con-fused and obsure as theywere on earlier numbers.and to the somewhatraunchy voice of Smith.The album is well worthmore than one hearing.especially if you're look-
(
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Greyhound’s Spring Break

GO anywhere

"Greyhound goes.I ' . ' ‘ ' I
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this spring breakagive
yourself a real break T e
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This spring break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to
the slo s or the beaches — or just
home or a visit — Greyhound "
can take you there for
only $59 or less,
round-trip.
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Pilobolus brings

imaginative dance

to Center Stage
Pilbbolus Dance Theatre.who has made numerousappearances at the Ameri-can Dance ,Festival inDurham. is back by populardemand and will perform inMemorial Auditorium. This8384 performing seasonmarks their 12th anniver-saryPyilobolus takes its namefrom a genus ofphototropic fungi and isknown for its energy. orig-inality and humor. Pres-enting a balanced mixtureof both the imaginativeandinventive. this brilliantathletic dance companyoffers new highs for mod-ern-dance audiences. Thechoreography blends excit-ing gymnastic tumbles.

clever contortions. in-triguing designs andmovements that rise out ofthe bizarre. Pilobolus is“one of those dance com-panies that convert peoplewho fundamentally hatedance. while providing auseful introduction tonewcomers." Clive Barnes.New York Post. The com-pany’s worldwide populari-ty has taken them toEurope. Canada. Mexico.Central and SouthAmerica. Scandinavia,mid-East and Japan. Othercredits include performingat the 1980 Winter Olym-pics at Lake Placid. NewYork.
The performance will
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take place in ‘ - eigMemorial Auditorium at 8pm. on Friday. Tickets arecurrently on sale and willbe available at the door.For additional ticket in-formation and telephonecharge orders. please callthe NCSU Center StageBox Office at 7373104.MasterCard and Visa are
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accepted. Box Office hoursare Monday through Fri-day. 10 am. to pm.This project is supportedin part by a grant from theNorth Carolina ArtsCouncil and the SouthernArts Federation. withfunding from the NationalEndowment for the Arts inWashington. D.C.-_ .w-xemxfl.8steamtwsfiwKeats's?as?isu‘ * «33:; .
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Blame It On Rio parties but peeps

MOVIES

Rennie Kara-1hEntertainment Writer
0Spring break in Febru-ary? Hardly. Blame It OnRio is just another beachmovie produced anddirected by hedonistic FilmDirector Stanley Donen.Rio is shown in lukewarmcolor instead of all the dashand vivacity so. charac-teristic of that city.The entire script seemsto be a travelog revolvingaround narrators MatthewHollis (Michael Caine) andJennifer Lyons (MichelleJohnson) and her father.Victor Lyons (JosephBologna). with everyoneelse merely plodding along.The main theme is asecret romance between areluctant and weak Caineand an admiring Michelleright under the nose of herfather. Bologna. in torridRio (shot on-location).Caine and Bologna arefriends working in a SaoPauls coffee company. andboth are obviously havingmarital problems. Bolognais exasperated because ofthe red tape involved in hisdivorce proceedingswhereas the rift is wellinto the lute when Caine'swife Karen (ValerieHarper) packs for Bahia

while the two friends leavefor Rio with their daugh-tersintow.Spoiled brat. Jennifer.soon gets into the mood forRio and lures an un-suspecting ‘Uncle' Mat‘thew into a relationshipwhich occupies almost halfof the film footage. Herfather. Victor. is mean-while enjoying his new-found bachelorhood butsoon gets wind of hisdaughter's escapade withanolderman.Most of the entertainingcomedy comes from Caine'szany attempts to preventhis friend from learningabout his relationship inrespect for his feelings.But pressure begins to tellon Caine who owns upwhen things get out ofhand.The final scenes take asharp twist when Caine

”new.:«w‘.-f'‘

.w2‘;35's

realizes that his wife hasbeen Bologna's lover overthe last few months andhas taken some time off tocontemplate their mar-riage. The cross relationsfinally sort themselves out.

and all's well that endswell.Michael Caine andJoseph Bologna form alikeable. comic couple bysheer contrast. But twogood roles do not agood film make as provedby some rather sloppyroles by debutanteMichelle Johnson andValerie Harper. The direc-tion seems to have beentotally left out with poorvisual camera work andawful sound and musiccomposures.Just another wild beachparty.

Shoe returns

jOOKS
Ti- EllingtonAssistant EntertainmentEditor

“Shoe.” the delightfullyfunny comic strip by JeffMacNeIly. has been amongthe readers' favorites forsome time. Now many“Shoe" strips have beencollected and put into abook called Shoe For AllSeasons.Shoe. Professor Fis-hhawk. Muffy. Skyler.Ir‘ving, Roz. SenatorBelfry. Bumpkins and Loonare all there to see thatyou get the real picture ofjournalism. MacNeIly,formerly a student at UN»C-Chapel Hill. has done awonderful job in personi-fying these flyingcreatures to give you abehind-thescenes look atnewspaper people andtheir lives.MacNeIly has been re-cognized as one of the besteditorial cartoonists in thecountry for some time. andhis comic strip. “Shoe." Isno slouch either. Set in anewspaper that has itsoffice in a tree top. (thename of the newspaperitself is the Treetops Tat-tler-Tribune) the strip involves a small staff ofjournalists that try to putout a good newspaper.The editor of the news-paper. Mr. Shoemaker. orShoe for short. tries tokeep his staff consisting of

Professor Fishhawk. Muffyand Loon. the deliverybird. from letting theirpersonal feelings interferewith his newspaper. Fis-hhawk's nephew. Skyler. isa student in grade scthwho gets to go to suchinteresting places as CampLejeune for summer camp.He battles the world froma younger person's point ofview.
Muffy is the office secre-tary who went to a richman's school and lives inthe shadows of her family.She is the naive secretaryif there ever was one. Forexample. when Shoe istrying to explain how thewords appear on the screenof the word processor.Muffy asks him to turn itto channel ll so that shecan watch “General Hospi»tal."
Roz is the waitress atthe local grill. She neverpasses up a chance toinsult the Professor orShoe, but she mostly getsharassed for her cooking.lrving is the local junkdealer who makes FredSanford look like asalesman at Macey's.MacNeIly is recognizedin his profession as abright and talented car-toonist. The WashingtonPost said that “JeffMacNeIly is an authenticgenius...one of the coun-try's premiere wits."

'I‘HE LOOK YOl' ARE LOOKING FOR
with

FREE FORM ART DESIGN

fussing.

at only one place 3

on US 70 West

Sat. 9:30-5

Because your hair, your lace and your head shape
are unique, unlike anyone else’s. your hairstyle
should be equally unique.
FREE FORM ART DESIGN is our exclusive method
of cutting hair in harmony with the way it grows. the
head shape and the facial features. The result is an
exciting, individually designed hairstyle that is easy
to manage and keeps its shape without a lot of

At Focus One we shampoo, design cut.
and style your hair for $16.00 (Students
payjust $14.40 with l.D.).
FREE FORM ART DESIGN available

Townridge Square Shopping Ctr
787-9076

North Blvd. Plaza Shopping Ctr.
_ - _ on US 1 NorthMon. FrI. 108 878-9473
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Andre Miller

The Wolfpack rifleteam dominated theACC ChampionshipsSaturday in capturingits 13th consecutiveleague title at Lex-ington,Va.
The match was heldat Virginia Military In-stitute's range but washosted by Virginia.
The Wolfpack deto-nated the Cavaliers. itsclosest competitors. inall phases of the contest; in posting a 4.393”. smallbore total and a1,449 air rifle score.

Pack riflers claim 13th straight title
smallbore secured theCavs second place (airrifle does not counttowards the ACCcrown). The Cavaliers'air rifle also fell wellbelow State's.
Taking individualhonors was the Pack‘sKeith Miller with a totalof 1,134 points. Milleroutdistanced last year'schamp. teammate DolanShoaf, in claiming theindividual title.
Miller fired the high—est air rifle tally in thematch. in addition to hisrespectable smallborescore. His 381 total wasa personal high and was15 points above sec-

0ndplace Shoaf‘sState also claimedfirst place in theSoutheastern Invita-tional Rifle Tournament.which doubles for ACCteams as their champi-onship. The Packslipped by an improvingWilliam & Mary squadby only eight points.Morrison. the Indian‘stop performer. fired a361 in leading his team.No other William 8:Mary shooter firedabove 358. Miller ledState with 381, Shoafhad John Thomas3 5 7 a n d J o h nHildebrand 345 for theirfirst-place air riflefinish.IVirginia's distant 4.222

Sacco

Tryouts

I,

.' .Male and femalestudents interested intrying out, for thevarsity men’s and, women's soccer teamsl should attend an organi~/ zational meeting this5. afternoon at 4:00. The’ meeting will be held. on <the third floor of Gale:3 Athletics Center. " '

«hr

Pack hosts Devils
Mike GriuardSports Writer

After winning the inau-gural ACC Championshipand with the NCAA Re-gionals just around thecorner, the Wolfpackwomen's gymnastiCs teamapproaches the final part ofits schedule with renewedoptimism.State, 12-4, is riding aseven-meet win streak as itenters Thursday night‘sduel~meet with Duke in

the“:/@f\f l“NttiwJKJ

Cal 781-5550 days.

i qualified sophomores.

Navy officers.

challenging program.

‘.H1H|'i \ lug?I\\H HH‘. ..1E‘

$20,000 Scholarships:
The Fast Track To
Responsibility.

Two-year NROTC Scholarships are oneway to get early responsibility as aNavy officer. This highly competitiveprogram offers tuition and other financialbenefits worth as much as $20,000 to
All of these benefits are provided forone purpose: to educate and trainqualified young men and womento serve as commissioned officersin the Navy. In fact, NROTC Scholar-ships are the largest source of regular
During college the Navy pays tuition.cost of textbooks, instructional fees.and an allowance of $100 a month forup to 20 months during your last twoyears of college. Upon graduation and completionof requirements you become a Navy officer with importantdecision making responsibilities.
Call your Navy representative for more information on this

Lt. Neal Smith
(919) 962-2344

KNavy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.)

sflrWEDNESDAYsec
drink $2.00 pitchers all night!
W

JASON & THE
SCORCHERS

towfiTHURSDAYfifi'fifi'
Ladies night

free beer & wine till 9:30
N0 COVER. all night

*cssFRI. & SATfi‘kfi?
Happy Hour5-9

The Brice Street Band

free hot dogs 89 Mexican munchies
till 7:30

Carmichael Gym. The ACCshowdown begins at 7:00.The Blue Devils own adeceiving 6-7 record afterlast weekend's competition. Duke finished fourth.but only five points sepa-rated it from the Wolfpack.
CoachMark Stevenson’ssquad goes on the road fortwo meets during springbreak before preparing forthe State Championshipson March 16. NCAA com-petition follows on March23-24.

F'

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
The Wolfpack wrestlingteam may not have turnedin the team showing itwanted in its quest for-afourth consecutive ACCchampionship Sunday atClemson. but the Wolfpackreceived some superior in-dividual performances.
State finished third inthe three-day event behindchampion North Carolinaand runner up Clemson.The Pack claimed threeACC crowns and five ofCoach Bob Guzzo'sgrapplers received bids tocompete in the NCAATournament.
“Of course I was disap-pointed that we didn'twin the ACC tournament,”Guzzo said. “But we hadfive wrestlers reach theNCAAs and I think thatspeaks highly of our team."To no one's surprise. TabThacker took the heavy-weight title. The 390-pound senior pinned.Maryland's Darryl White.his third pin of the tourn-ament, in the heavyweightfinals. Thacker‘s win gavehim an unblemished 25—0record on the season. a8611-1 record for his ca-

reer and his fourth consec-utive ACC title.The only other ACCwrestler other thanThacker to reign as cham-pion for four years was JoeLidowski of State whocompeted from 1977 to1980 in the 190-pounddivision.Thacker goes into theNCAA tournament seededas the No. l heavyweightin the United States and isthe favorite to take theheavyweight title.At ISO-pounds. ChrisMondragon became athree-time ACC champwhen he defeated GaryFischvin of Virginia 9-4.The Wolfpack senior fromColorado — who upped hiscareer mark to 74-19-3has successfully recoveredfrom an earlier rotator cuffinjury and hopes to betterhis seventh-place NCAAshowing of a year ago.
Guzzo expectsMondragon to be highlyseeded going into theNCAA tournament.
The surprise of the en-tire tournament may havebeen the capturing of thel42-pound title by un-heralded Wolfpack fresh-man Scott Turner. Fansand media may have been

surprised by the Easton.Pennsylvania. freshman'seasy 12~4 victory over No.1 seed and former ACCchamp Joey McKennam ofClemson. but coach BobGuzzo was not the least bitamazed.“i've been telling peopleall year how good this kidis — he's got a lot of guts."Guzzo said. “Turner isundefeated in the confer—ence this season and that'swrestling in three differentweight classes (142. 150and 158).“Not many people gavehim a chance againstMcKennam. but Turnerignored the pressure andcame through for the vic-tory. I think that showswhat kind of wrestler hen13.
Turner's performancesearned him the tourna‘ment‘s outstandingwrestler award.Mondragon was voted theaward in last year's com-petition.
Other Pack wrestlers toreach the NCAA tourna-ment were senior JohnConnelly at 190 pounds andjunior Greg Fatool at 167pounds.Connelly. who was de-feated in the finals of the

tournament by UNC's BobShriner. finished his regu-lar-season career with a31-19-3 record. Guzzo saidConnelly was finally get-ting over a shoulder injuryand should make a goodshowing in the nationals.Fatool (186-3 on theseason) entered the tourn-ament as the reigningchampion at 167 poundsbut was upset by theTiger's Mark Litts 7~6.
Guzzo may not havebeen disappointed in hisindividual wrestlers' per-formances. but he wasdisturbed that 134-poundsenior Vince Bynum didnot make his second con-secutive trip to theNCAA 3.
“I'm particularly disap—pointed that Vince didn'tget to the NCAA's." Guzzosaid. “He's a great wrestlerthat just had unbelievablybad luck in the ACC tourn-ament."
Guzzo said that Bynumgot caught in a five—pointmove in the first round ofthe tournament against theCav's John Parr and then. was penalized one point tobegin the match down 0.Bynum wrestled gamelybut lost the match 76.Bynum came back to win

Pack grapplers in NCAAs
the first consolation matchto still give him a chance ata NCAA wildcard bid, buthe again got caught in afive point move in thesecond consolation andcould not come back.“I really feel sad forVince." Guzzo added. "Hehas a good record (204). isranked No. 5 in the countryby the Mat News. and hasdefeated one of the topfour wrestlers in the coun-try in Wisconsin's JimJordan. but he won't begoingtotheNCAA'."Guzzo said that Bynum.who finished with a careerrecord of 48-23-5. “wouldnot be forgotten at N.C.State."Although the Wolfpackfell short in its attempt fora fourth consecutive cham—pionship, Guzzo was proudof his team for doing sowell under such adversity.”With a couple of ourone point losses turnedinto wins. we could haveeasily taken the thing."Guzzo said. ”As it is I'm,still extremely pleasedwith the way our kids camethrough all our injuries andhung together.“I'm proud of the topeffort we got from ourwrestlers throughout theyear."
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Discount
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Red Band Flour

INTRAMURALS

DU edges PKA
DU claimed the Frater-nity ‘A' League Basketballtitle by defeating PKA55-51.Bill Stokes led DU with27 points while DaveWright added nine points.Stokes had helped DUmake the finals by scoring22 points in their semifinalwin over Kappa Sigma.5534. Bill Tignor scored 18to lead Kappa'Sigma.PKA defeated Sigma Chi35-29. to make the finals.

Bobby Chandler scored 18points to lead PKA whileHayes Smith. AlexNewman. and Chip Mc-Corkle all had six pointsfor Sigma Chi.Sigma Chi edged KappaSigma 43-42 to win thirdplace.Kappa Alpha won theResident ‘B' neagtie titleby defeating PKA 45-44and DU claimed third placeby defeating Sigma Pi39-29.

Syme wins title by

defeating Owen (1)
Syme edged Owen (1)50-42 to win the Resident‘A' League Basketball title.After trailing 19-7 early inthe game. Syme dominatedthe early part of the sec-ond half to win the game.Owen (1) led 27-21 athalftime but could not buya basket in the second halfas Syme took a 39-33 leadand never allowed Owen (llcloser than four after that.Barrington Taylor ledSyme with 16 points andKirk Matthews and ChuckBates added 14 and 11points. respectively. Owen

(1) was paced by DeanWhite's 18 points.Owen (2) edged BragawSouth 53-52 on a JohnFitzgerald free throw to.claim third place.In ‘B' League action.Syme defeated Turlington45-43 and Kings Villagedefeated Bragaw South (1)58-48 to advance to thefinals.Jay Farabee scored 18points to pace KingsVillage while DeanEcklaund added 15.Bragaw South was led byJeff Butler‘s 16 points.

Lee wins swimming
Lee Dorm dominated thewomen’s swim meet as itwon six of eight events andtotaled 52 points to 18 forthe second place Dolphins.Carroll took third placewith 13 points.
Teresa Houser won twoevents to lead Lee whileBarb Newman and Leslie

Lewis won one event each.Newman and Lewis alsowon a relay event as theyteamed with MicheleNiclaw and Carolyn Holt towin the 100~Yard Medley-relay. Houser teamed withBecky Derro, Susan Taylorand Lynn Summer to winthe loo-Yard FreestyleRelay.
*itttifiiiifii'ktiiitiiiiit*itttt

finals

Kings Village 48 Syme 45

Last night’s scores
Worrien’s Resident and Sorority

Bowen 27 Alpha Delta Pi
Resident ‘B’ League finals

23

Women's Open League has
JD's Babes 36 Candy Girls
*ttttttitiiittffittiwitwitttiIrvssssssssssssssssI
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Qate's Martin \Vaite breaks into the open field as teammate Bart Collins looks on in the
Rugby Clubs win over Duke Saturday.

Fingby Football Club

mauls ECU, Duke
Martin R. WaiteContributing Writer

Under new coach LesSmith, the State RugbyClub has had a tremendousstart to their season.After many long practices,the club took on E.C.U. inits first game of the season.
The team's ball handlingwas not as sharp and crispas one might have hoped.but good rucking andmauling by the forwardsprovided enough clean playfor the team to record aconvincing 21-3 victory.
Saturday. the visitorswere the Duke club.

"Alpha Delta
Alpha Delta Pi defeatedCarroll 48-26 in the semifi-nals of the women's resi-dent and sorority basket-ball playoffs. Bowen de-feated Welch/Syme 27-13to advance to the finals.Alpha Delta Pi led 22-16

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday- Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packliouse

equal opportunity employer

Kicking with the wind.State firmly pinned Dukeon their own half of thefield.
After three strongdrives from the Duke fivemeter mark. John Wardfinally broke through for atry (four points) to openthe scoring.
Constant pressure fromState did not produce anyfurther scores until PatHardy found an opening toscore from ten meters out.
State's Bart Collins col-lected the last try of thefirst half with a 60 meter‘run. Although well sup-ported, he shook off a

Pi remains unbeaten
at halftime but pulled awayin the second half. Lisa
Owens scored 20 points tolead Alpha Delta Pi while
Linda Kushner and Tracy.Proctor added 14 and 12'points. respectively. PamKemp led Carroll with 12points.

Karen Spiegelberg andCheryl Stallings scorednine points each to leadBowen over Welch/Syme

STUDlO]

I! run A numa wires! run nous nitmariners ATTENTION mum an scum arm n . ..—muamn

IF NO ONE WlLL HIRE YOU?
The hardest job you will ever have is breaking into the jobmarket. No one can make it easy. but the JOB SEARCHCOLLECTION can help. It contains specialized articles fromwriting your resume' to negotiating your salary All of thearticles are valuable for the student seeking summer or entrylevel positions. Order now at $10.00 tor the entire collectionor $2.50 tor individual articles!

THE JOB SEARCH COLLECTIONPO. BOX 124COLONIA. NJ 07067
THE JOB SEARCH COLLECTION ($10.00)HOW TO WRITE A PROFESSIONAL RESUME' ($2.50)HOW TO WRITE AN EFFECTIVE COVER LETTER ($2.50)PROFESSIONAL ETIOUETTE AND APPEARANCE ($2.50)HOW TO NEGOTIATE FOR THE MAXIMUM SALARY ($2.50)HOW TO EVALUATE A COMPANY ($2.50)

' CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TOTAL $ ........

eight points.

‘Playboy’ Late Show
Tonight 11:15 PM.

Illllllll MONEY BACK COLLECTION
IllllIlIII

Staff Photoby Marty Allen

number of tackles and tookthe ball in himself.In the second halfagainst the wind. Statetackled hard and foughtwell for the ball denyingDuke any real room tomaneuver.The only score camefrom a good return from aDuke kick. The ball wasfed to Ricky Stokes whoaccelerated past the Dukedefense to score. JeffVinson converted (twopoints) all four tries tomake the final score 24-0.In other action. theclub's “B" team picked upwins of 10-3 against E.C.U.and 283 against Duke.
I. u llvlv l/

while Laura Patton added
In quarterfinal action,Linda Kushner scored 14points to lead Alpha DeltaPi over Metcalf 32-18.Welch/Syme edged South30-29 behind Tonya Davis'14 points. Cheryl Stallingsscored 10 points to leadBowen over Alpha Xi Delta34-23. and Carroll crushedSigma Kappa 37-12 behindPam Kemp's 17. points.

You Can Feel
the Heat
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IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT,wicldy, accurately. reuonebly. Mrs.Tucker 8288512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Wit do rushlobe Cal 8281M lnitesl. Ask forMarianne.
Restores Professional presentation atyour qualifications 17 years experienceIMS and MBAl. Student rates.Pmtmionel Resume Co. 4888455.
TYPING SERVICE-Resumes, reports,diuertations. term papers, etc. Rees.retesB729491eiter3pm
TYPlNG SERVICES. IBM SeIectricChoice of Pica, Eite, Drator or Script.Cal 8343747.

Help Wanted
BLACKMAIESANDFEMALESMwiIbepaidtoheeithynonsrnokers,ege1835.whocomp|eteenEPAbraethingstudyontheUNCcempus Travelsreimbursed. For more informationpiaesecellcolectfi19$81253,Mon.,85.
HELP NEEOEO: Day or night pen-timeoffice cleaning. vim hours. Call earareaszt «Mommas,
Help wanted. Mitch's Tevem.
MESSENGERICLERK: part-timepositions open in Raleigh law office;prefer local student; must have carand good references. Call Jean Fuquaat8288207.
PM. WAITERS WANTED: Must besharp and willing to work Wed, Fri,and Sat. Must be responsible.Experience a major plus. Please call847—9856 atterfipmioranappt

a ATTN.,

18 TO 30 YEAROLO WHITE MAIESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the U3. Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Only the non-smokers are needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chaprnart or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541-31114 ldeysl or 942-3912 Inightsl.Please tell your friends.
For Sale

Can't find room on the buhetin boardto pen your tor sale poster? Don'twaste your time melting and postingpostars— use 7mm classifiedsandreechthewholecempus
We buy and sell cud Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expen Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop8334588

Miscellaneous
Experiencedpiot'iRyCasmetowphnehhlmmmm -f__---------------_;------

ABORTION to 18 weeks Private andConhdamial GYN laciiity with Sat andevening appointments availebie. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9428824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
LESBIAN ANO GAY STU-DENTS: NCSU GALA lGay andLesbian Associationl, a newly recognized Campus Group, invites you to a‘IEAP-YEAR RECORD HOP": lwith"Oldies but Goodies" Records, Partylike you won’t be able to for tour more

yearsll, Tonight: Wednesday, Feb. 29,at 9 pm in the PACKHOUSE, StudentCenter, NCSU. lBriet Business SessionPrecedesl. There will be a TV there,
too, for those who wish to watch the
game.
EXPECTING THE UNEXPECTEO? For
help with an unwanted pregnancy call
toliiree 18088ETHANY.
FOR RENT: AptsJHouses, 1l2 block to
campus, some cit streetperking. Some
carpeted, all appliances temished. Cal8345180.
LEASEO memo 1/2 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.834511!) 24hrenswering.
NEED CASH? We're buying Boy Scoutpatches, books, unitorms, etc. before1970. All CSPs and 0A flaps. Write orcall us. The Carolina Trader Box 26988,
Charlotte, 28221. 784597-9779.
Pregnam and you didn't plan to be?
Call Birth chorce,832-3030.lWe Carel

Room for rent. Kitchen privileges. 172block from campus. moses after 5pm.

Roommates

Wanted
Roommate needed as soon aspossible. Apartment located in East
Cary labour 5 miles from campusl.$120lmonth plus “2 utilites. Call4692435.

FEMALE roommate needed. 1 1/2blocks from cantons $1191mc. plus 1/4utirseAvddrienow. 821m.
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:«Buy one Super Sundae and: n e ar9%
:get another one at 1/2 pricei”:
s e
' Bringthis coupon“) ' The colorful new conce ttor indoor and . -
: Sfiinfiqfisfma'fi'gh i outdoor living in 8 iaslrion colors ~ ‘ ,. Regularly ‘3'95 Each
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Beef

TheInternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants
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$1.00 OFF
ANY MEAL
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WITH THIS COUPON « .
1313 Hillsborough Street A 1
(3 blocks east of the Bell

Tower)
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For more Wannatiom call John Robinson at
74 in Raleigh


